!that it be postponed to Tuesday; but the
!original motion was carried.
The Colonial Secretary and the Speaker
v:ere deputed to wait upon the Governor
10 ascertain when it will be his Excellency's pleasure to receive the address.
After the transaction of some formal
business, the Council adjourned.

.II
I

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Mr. O'Shanassy presented a petition
from the miners of Creswick's Creek,
praying that, the quartz-reefs of that district IIJ.ight be accessible to them.
Mr. Miller gave notice of his intention
to ask the Colonial Secretary a question
relative to the money voted for education,
and the mode of its distribution amongst
the different denominations.
Mr. Pyke gave notice of his intention to
ask the Colonial Secretary if a " miner's
right" conferred a vote ? and if so, why
were the miners refused by the registrar at
Castlemaine?
Mr. Fellows gave notice of his intention to move, contingently on the second
readin,. of the Common Law Procedure
Bill,- that it be referred to a select com·
mittee.
The Speaker presented his Excellency's
1
return to the address of the previous day,
stating that the information required by
the Council should be furnished.
Amidst some laughter, the Colonial
Secretary, the Attorney-General, the Collector of Customs, the Colonial Engineer,
the Surveyor-General, and the Solicitor·
. General entered the House as new members, and, having gone through the usual
forms, took their seats.
Mr. C. Sladen took his seat as Colonial
Treasurtr.
.A. message from his Excellency put the
House in possession of the corresl?ondence
relatin& to the recent Ministerial crisis.
N otwitllstanding its great length, it was
read, and listened to attentively.
The Colonial Secretary rose to complete
the explanation.
The members of the
Executive Council, it seemed, had doubtecl
their exact position since the arrival of the
new Constitution, and asked his Excellency's opinion on the matter. No very
definite answer was given ; but on the day
of the meeting of Council his Excellency
handed to the Colonial Secretary a document drawn up for the guidance of the
responsible officers of the Government in
the administration of their functions. The
Colonial Secretary was lmable to define
who the responsible officers were. After
some correspondence, it was detei·rrti.ned to
take the opinion of the Attorney-General as
to the issuing of new cmmuissions undar
his_Excellency's hand, and the Law Officer
of the Crown was decidedly of opini<m
that it was· necessary:. The responsible
officers were accordingly released from
their offices, and Mr. Haines directed to
send in a list of gentlemen with whom he
thought he could act. This list took some
time in preparation, in consequence of a
general anxiety on the part of the gentlemen concerned to come to some understanding as to their future policy ; and,
therefore, the new commissions and letters ..
patent were not issued in time to admit of
the attendance of the Government at the
Council on Tuesday. The Colonial Secretary concluded his speech with an avowal
of the intended policy of the Government,
which was exactly similar to that con·
taiued in his Excellency's opening spesch,
·with the exception of the honorable gentleman stating that the Estimates would I
be laid before the Council for their infor- I
mation ; but would be either submitted or
re-submitted to the new Legislature.
I
Dr. Greeves protested against the extraordinary explanation of an extraordi-~
11ary contingency, as being entirely differ·
ent from the one offered by an officer of
the Government on the previous clay, and,
with a view of allowing time for reflection,
moved the adjournment of the discussion
unt.il the Tuesday following.
Mr. Miller viewed this as an attempt
to get the Government out of the power
of the House for the next eight or nine
months, and denounced the system of
giving them the Estimates for their infor- ,
\
rnation only.
Mr. O'Shanassy, in a telling speech,
denounced the act of the Government as
one of political degradation. In making
themselves responsible to the Governor,
they did so on the principles he had indicated to them ; and these he was sure the
colony would not approve of. During
their short period of responsibility their 1
measures were only an echo of those pro-~
posed in the Governor's speech. After
the dissolution of that House these respon·
sible officers would have at their command
the public revenue and the waste lauds,
for the laud act continued in force until the
meeting of-the new Legislature. If the
colony permitted this, the people were not
fit to enjoy their political rights.
The Surveyor-General stood forward in
defence of the Government, and said that
the course they had taken would hereafter be found .to be most beneficial
to the colony, and they would b.:}
thanked for what they had done.
He
denied that the Government was actuated
by any mercenary motives or a desire of
securing their pensions. As to the views
entertained by the Governor, they wer~
not bounrl to endorse them.
After a short address from Mr. U.
(!ampbell, the consideration of the questwn was postponed to Tuesday next.
.A. petition from the directors of the
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
Company was laid on the table by Mr.
, Miller;
Some formal motions by the
Colomal Secretary, of which he had given
notice, were also agTeecl to.
The Common Law Procedure Amendment Bill was read a first time.
The Attorney-General moved the fit·st;
, readina of the Victoria Electora.l Bill
which ~as a"'reed to after some discussion;
and the P~rty Procession Continuation
Bill also was read a first t.ime.
Mr. Longden moved the adoption of the
nddress in reply to his Excellency's spel;loh,
and, after some discussion,
1 1\: r. Clt,cpn~'~' moved as ;>.n amendment

ould be laid before the Legislative Council · and,
s econd, in wha.t manner, if so la.id before them' they

>hOllld be dealt with.
·
'
'fltesda;r, Gth November, 1855.
[CoPY.)
.
1. The respOIL,ibility of officers commences on the

I

day of proclamation, n.nd the Govornor will not sanction
any devia.tion from the pr-esent form of Government or

I

routine until then.

I

I

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

2. With regard to the Estimates, if the officers desil·e

o postpone framing the Estimates until they arc reponsible, the Governor acquiesces in their wish. If
they think it right to lay the Estrmates on the table of
the Council when it meets, the Governor will conside1·

"uch F.stimates as ha,ing been fra1~10d under the preWednesday, 28th November, 1855.
smt form of G~ver~u~ent, and ilwhlCh would require
The Speaker took the chair at three o'clOck lus sanct10n m Executtve Co\.W.c ·
, CRES~ICK'S CREEK.
No. 7.-TIIE HoNOitABL~c~'J~l COLOK!AL SECRETARY TO
Mr. 0 SHANASSY presented a paper from
His ExcELLENCY :rHE GovERNOR.
the miners of Creswick's Creek, praying that
Colonial 'l'ecretary's Office,
they might have access to the quartz reefs of
2<1~h November, 1855.
a certain portion of that locality. Ordered
Dear Sir Charles,-! do not. wtsh to trou~Ic you t o
to lie on the table.
du,y with a.n y renewed dtscuss!On on the s~tbJect ?f the
GRANTS FOR · EDUCA'l'ION
I conversation wlnch took place yesterday 1lllmedia\ely
before the openmg of the House.
Mr. MILLER gave notwe th~t, on Fnday
I trust some resolution may be arrived at on Mon·
next, he should ask the Colonial Secratary day which may have the effect of relieving myaeli
whether or not the sum of £105,902 voted for :mdmy colleagues from the very emlJarrassingpositiou
elementary edur.ation in 1855, had been duly in which we find ourselves placed.
applied and if so what fortions had baan
I am, Ill)' dear ~u· Charles,
"d '
d th ' t"
d d
·
Very fatthfully yours,
e na I_ona an
enomma-~
(Signed)
WILLIA>! c . .HAL.";ES
Jl.ai towar s
t10nal systems respectively. Also, whether
No 8 -Hrs ExcELLENCY ·r.•& GonlRKOR TO THE
any intimation had been given of the inten· ·HONORABLE THE CoLONLAL Ssc.:m'ARY.
tion of the Government to .withhold any porToorak, 24th Nov. 1855.
tion of that amount, and for what reason.
My Dear Sir,-1n any conversation on any mo.tter
MINERS' RIGHTS.
of an. official character, between J:Ot~rself and the re·
Mr. l'YKE fcave notice of his intention of j spmtst~l? offi~ers, 1 requesty~n wtllmform th~m th~t
-·
h C
· 1S . t .
h~
t ·
1ny declSlOU, 1f refeued to, W11l be taken entrrely 011
askmg t e 0 oma ecre ary, W en nex Ill constitutional grounds and without reference t o
his place, whether any anangeme!lt had .been persons; because I con~ider that the Governor of this
made to enable the holders of mmers' nghts colony is now in a neutral position, and is bound in
to register as electors, an~ if so, wh11t right hL• official dealings t.o tt•eat with the officer ond tot~lly
the registrar at Castlemame had to refuse disregard and lose s1ght of the m.'"' "
them.
.
Beheve me, &c;, &c.,
REf'£URN TO ADDRESS.
1
(S'¥C"i,~,..) CHAS. HOrHA~L
The SPEAKER announced tha~ he had) No. 9.-'l'HE HoNORABLE THE A~TORh"EY·GE~"EI~AL TO
presented the address of the Counc rl, agreed
Hrs Exo:ELLENCY TH'F. GovERNOR.
to on the previous day, on the motion of Mr. '
24th November, 1855.
Fawkner. The reply of his Excellency was
Dear Sir Charles,-I ~ave j~st recei\·ed a note from
-that all papers or documents bearing on the the Colomo:l Secreta~·y m whiCh. he requests me to
· b" ect of the address should be laid before ~lace you m possesswn of my opunon. os to the neceJ·
RU ~
•
.
•
s 1ty wbtch extsts for the formal apporntment by you
the Council. He had .a!Eo rece.rved a letter of the responsible officers of Government. The
frcm Mr. Moore, the Actmg Colornal Secretary
officers who would become responsible <>t present
' announcing the resignation of the Coloniai lwld their appointments from her Majesty, and, be·
, Secretary, ·the Attorney-General, the Collec- fore the new co.nstitut ion, were rer,novable otlly f1:om
' tor of Customs, and the Surveyor-General; a so'?'e act of m~conduct. Under 1t the respo';l.Sl_b1e
further letter announced the resianation of offwers are appomted by, and hold thetr comm1~s.wu
E .,..
d
b .,
. .
.
f.rom, the Governor~ and are removable for pohttea.l
the Colonial n"meer an
the SoliCitor- 1·ensons, in·espective of any act of misconduct. Until

I

. · ·. I
I

I

1

•

General.

new comn1issions have been issued,

I

rroorac~ 26th November, 1855.
Sir,-'11he time hflving a..rrived when it becomes neces-

The Governor herewith tntnstnits the documents
:md cor1 espondenee desired. ·

sary to form a. Ministry under the Constitution recently
proclaimed, I have:to request that you "~ll accept the
office of Colonial Secretary, and submi.t to me a list
of persotlS who you may desh·e should fill the appoin~·
ments, which, by the 37th clause of the beforemen·

Government Offices.
Mclbomne, 28th Xovembcr, 1805.
(COPY.]
:Ko. 1.-0P!KtON.
We have perused the papers submitted to us.
The order in Council by "hich the assent of her tioned act, are vested in the Governor alone.
1 have, &c.,
Majesty was given to the resen·ed fbill as amended,
(Signed) CHAS. HOTHML
and the statute enabling her Majesty to assent thereto,
should be proclained in the usual way, on any day
W. C. Haines, Esq.
within one month from the receipt thereof as his
[COPY.]
Excellency may Uetenniue.
AJj the enactments are of so much importance

\Ve

I

No. 13.
Colonial Secretary's Office,

would suggest that they should be published in e>Jtenso
in the Gov&rnment Ga.zette. We see nothing requiring

NOYe!nbcr 26th, 1855.
Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

further notice on our part at present.

(Signed)

of your Excellency's letter of this date, in which you.

WILLIAM F. ST.A.WELI.,
ROBERT

s tate that her Majesty's royal assent t<> the New Con-

stitution having been proclail.ned, and it being there~

Attorney-General,

~10LESWORTH,

fore necessary that a

Ministt~ should

he fonned mtdcr

i t, it is your Excellency's duty to inform 1ne that 1

Solimtor-Oenera.l.

[COPY.]
No. 2.-MINUTE.
The Governor requests the Law Officers to give their
opinion on the following points :1. The despatch covering an act to enable her Ma•
jesty to assent to a bill as amended of the Le:;-L,lature

1nust consider myself relea.•ed, on political grounds,
from the office I now hold.
In reply, I beg to ~tate that I submit to
y our Excellency's Jlleasure, and that I shall
continue to discharge the c.luties of Colonial
Secretary until your Excellency has appointed my

of Victoria, to establish a Constitution in ana for the

s uccessor.

colony of Victoria, having been received on the 23rd

As under the provisions of the Constitutional Act I
becmne entitled to a retiring all0,\3-HCe on being re~

of October, at ten o'clock p.m., on what day tnust it

be proclaimed?
2. What is the precise meaning of the 5th clause of
"An Act to Enable her Majesty to .Assent to a Bill, as
amended, of the Legislature of Victoria, to Establish

l eosed from the office of Colonial Secretary on politie ai grounds, I have the honor to request that your
E xcellency will be pleased to authorise the payments
to be made to me which are sanctioned by the Act.
I ha..ve the honor to be, Sir,

a Constitution in and for the Colony of Victoria?"

3. What is the precisemeaniltg of tho 59th clause of
"An Act to E•tablish a Constitution ilt and for the •
Colony of Victoria," eS)Jecially as regards the period
when the act shall take effect ·1
4. Under the Constitutional Act, when do the offi-

I

f.:ers designated in the 18th clause assume their respon-

sibility 1
5. Are they responsible to the present Legislative
COlUlCi1?

(Signed)
October 29th, 1855.

CUAS. HOTHA>!.

Your Excellency's most obedient Servant,
(Signed)
WILLIAM C. HAINES.
His Excellency Sir Charles Hotbam, K.C.B.
[coPL]
No. 14.
Attorney-Genera.l's Chambers,

26th November, 1855.
Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of yow· letter of the 26th instant, releasing me, on

}lOlitical grounds, from the office I at present hold.

To the Law Officers of the Crown.

I shall)told myself in readhtess to comply with y our
.:Excellency's instructions, and would respectfully re-

3.-0Pr~IOK.

1·especting the retiring allowance to which ttnder the

fCOl'Y.)

No.

<,uest tb»t the necessary instrttctions may be given.

We have perused the papers submitted to us.
l'ew Constitutional Act 1 am entitled.
By the 5th section Ius Excellency is directed to pro•
I have the honor to be, Sh·,
cJain> the statute of the Imperial Parliament withiu
Your Excecllency's most obedient servant,
(Signed)
WILLIAM F. S'l'AWELL.
one month, which in our opinion means within oue
His Excellency Sir Cho,rles Hotham, K.C.B.,
calendar month after his receipt of a copy of it.
'l'he amended bill contained in the schedule of this
&c., &c., &.c.
enactment slwuld therefore be proclaimed on or
[COPY.]
before the 23rd day of November.
No. 15.

2. The fifth clause prescribes the time within
Custont-hou.se, Melbo.u rne,
which the procla.mation is to issue, and directs that
26th November, 1855.
the statute itself and the amended bill of the colonial
&ir,-1 ha.ve hn.d the honor of recei\·ing y our Exca1Legis1ature contained in the schedule shall take effect l eucy's letter of this date, releasing me, on politic"'t
from the proclan1ation
grounds, from the office which I at pre:5cnf hold, but;
3. J~y the 59th clau~e of the amended bill it wa.s desil·ing- me to cohtinue to perform its du.ties until.
directed that a. similar proclamatio~l should be ma.de the appointment of my successor.
within three months; and it would appear that ina.d..
I shall have much pleasure in cmnplying with your

' 'e.r tently a time was fixed by the 5th clause of the
statute, not identical with that named in the 59th
clause of the bill, but as the time named in the statute
is shorter than that in the bill, the provisiotlS
of both may be complied with by proclaiming the

Excellency's desire in the latter respect.
It appears necessary, under the 50th clause of
t he Constitutiono.l Act, that 1 should at the thne of
my release from office make formal application for
authority to dl>aw from the Colonial 'freasury there-

who]e statute,J.ncluding the bill, within one month.
If this course were not pursued, a difficult question
might arise as to the power of proclaiming after one
month; but we could not advise such a coiu·se being
pur:;ued.
4. The word rrresponsible" officers occurs not in the

tiring allowance of eight hundred and sixty-siX pow1di
thirteen shillings and four pence, to which I am no~v
entitled, and I have very respectfullv to request that
i nstructions may issue accordingly . "'
I have the honor to be, Sn·.
Your most-obedient servant,

text, but merely in the marginal notes to sections 18
·
and 51 of the amended bill.
Accordi11g to the provisio11s of the 18th clause, four
of the officers referred to ilt it must, from the tithe of
the return of the writs for the JlTst election, or at least
of the meeting of the Legislative Council and LegL•lative Assembly, be members of one body or other.

"(Signed)

HUGH C. E. CHILDERS.

Rill Excellency Sh· Charles Hotham, ICC. B.

[COPY.)
No. 10.
Surveyor General's Office,
Melbomne, 26th Novcmber, 1855.
Sir,-! have the honor of acknowledging the re·

The word "responsible," applied to s uch officers, bears

ceipt of your Excellency's letter of this day's date, in

clause have always been responsible to the existing
Council ; 1101\ indeed, with the exception of the ncceg..
sity of a certain number being elected members under

necessary to release me, on political g1·ounds, from
DIY present office of her Majesty's Surveyor-General of
Yictoria, and that, · in accordance with the usn3.1

llO definite legal meaning.
f
which it is intimated to me that, agreeably to the proTo n. certain extent the officers mentioned in that visions of the 18th u.nd 19th Viet., cap. 55, it becomes

the 18tll clause, do the new acts make any legal change
itt their responsibility, though pmctically they w~y
henceforth be more liable to be removed and called to

custom, I am requested to conLhme t o perform its
duties till my successor is appointed.
In obedience to this intimation, I have to request

t cdies than heretofore.
5. Theil· responsibility to the existing Council legally

Iter :Majesty was pleased to confer upon me, it will be.
come my duty to rejoht the bead-quarters of wy Re·

account according to the feelings of the J.-egisla.tive
remains unaltered.

(Signed)

W !LLIAM li'. S'l'AWELL,
Attorney-General.

(Signed)

ltOB'l.'. l\IOLESWOR'l'H,
Solicitor-General.

October 31st, 1855.

[COPY.)

:Ko. 4. ~f:um·rE.
rl'he Governor requests the officers of the Executive

Council and Captaln Clarke to meet together in the

Colonial Secretary's Room, to-n1orrow (Tuesday the
6t.b inst), at ten . u. m. 1 for the purpose of going
through the Estima.~es, nfter which the Governor will
hold an Executive Oouncil, for the purpose of giving
a :finaJ sanction to the Estimates

(Signed)
Tho Officers of the Executive C01mcil,
November 5th, 1855.
[OOP>".]

C. H.

~0. 5.-MINUTES Smn!ITTED TO HIS EXCELLENCY THil
GoVERNOR BY rnn~ H o'T. THE CorjoKIAL SECR.BTARY.

'Jhe officers smumoned by his Excellency to consider
th e ]1~stimates thi~ IllOl'J\inge:x."'])eri~ucc a. difficulty a.t

that, as, in consequence of tills release from the office
ghncnt m Etu·ope, your Excellency ¥rill be pleased to

as&ign to me the pension to which, under the pro·
v isions of the abovem"med Act, I am now entitled.

I have the honor to be, Slr,
Your Excellency's most obedient hutnble sevaut
.
(Signed)
ANDREW CLARKE, Captain R.
HIS Excellency the Governor-in-Chief.

E:

(COPY.j

:MINUTE l'ROM HIS EXCNLLEKCY THE GOVERNOR TO THR
COLO!'aAL SECRETARY, TR'ANSMITTING HIS Vn~WS RE,
QARDING THE Fu•r URE ADMINISTRA'l'ION o~· THE GOVERNMENT OF TilE COI.ONY.
The Governor tru.n~mits for the informaton andguidauce o! the res~onstble officers, the views which he

entertains rega.rdrng the future admhtistmtion of t he
Govennnent of this colon~··
He t·eqJtests t.he Coloma! Secretary to consider this

document under his pllrt icular charge, and in the
~~:~~~~s~o~~utnge of Government, to hand it ov er to
The Governor ha.~ not thought it necessary to n~a.ke
refonns and alterations which llave

refer~n~~ to t~e

been m1tiated smco be assumed the governmen~ · tber
have been adopted after ma~me delibemtio~ but
should the responsible officers deem them ineffielel>t for
They are not info!'ned whether they a.re requested the desired purpose, he 'rould expect thaL, before any
to consider these Estimates as responsible officers un- ~~~;:;i~~::,.~~~~c, they , ;,ould again be brought under
der the Con.Htitutioual Act, or as officers responsible
to his .Excellency for carrying out the policy ll'hlch ho
(Signed)
CFJAS. HOTHA.M.
starting, which they respectfully submit for his Ex:-

cellenc,(s cemmand.s.

Government Offices,

may indicate.

·

No. G.- His ExcELLENCY's REPLY.

As the responsil.)ility of Governm~nt to the (...'OUt~ try
comm.cncos 0 1\ ' the dny upon ,...·Ju('h the OouncLl is
r;;umuwtH~d\ :;udt estimates as mn..y como before tho
Council w i I hove t o be tlcfended by " rcsponsiblo mi·
. [ nistry, !>I though th?Y may not !to' e boen prepared by

Melbourne, ~3txl Novombcr1 1855.
The Houorr.ble the Coloma.! Secretary.
The sanction of her Mnj os~y 1111d the Impclial Pi\r·

mvactt~ . They beg respectfully to rolll~.U k ,lh.IL th,y h.avo not g-iYC'H cou.sltb mtion to the

ha.mcnt htn-iug been given to a biH for the cst'\bHshment of a now form of Constitution ir1 t hi~
tt-~ lJll ,\' , l deem it rig-ht to rcc:..'Ortl t h~J ' iows which
t:. o.turc cousidom.t.ion ha.re loU me to f1;rm regn.rJiu~
tl'e rosi. 1nl\ \Yhich the Govel'tltH' win hold w: .!t hi :~

l)UCStiOlll'), Hrst.,

rc~ponl'liblc ~vlvi :-jers.

1

,

under the Consti-

NEW MEMBERS.
t u tion just proclaimed, to these officers, it appeara to
'.rhe Serjeant·at·Arms having in the usual me that t.hey cannot be h eld to ha.ve been appointee!
fOl'ill announced a new member,
under it. Politically il'l'esponsible under tho old
Mr. W. C. HAINES was introduced to tho ac-t, they continue to hold offices the occupants
·
t H
d of which are responsible-not merely legaUy, but poli·
H onse, am1"d st some mernmen
· e presente
tically, and thus their position is most anomalous.
the lette1·s of the Governor constituting hira ~ hey may be removed by the Govemor, otherwise
a nominee member, which letters were read they wotllcl never be got rid of ; but it is more than
by the clel'k. Also the warrant of his Excel- questionable how far they urc politiCf'.lly responsible
lency appointing him Chief Secl'etary of the 1 t o anybody.
Colony of Victoria. The usual oaths were
In order t o remove this »uomaly and determine their
then administered, and the hon. gentleman position, new commissions should, in my opinion, be
issued to all officers who it is contemplated are to be·
took his seat on the Goverument bench.
come politically responsible. Their position is thus
Messrs. W. F. Stawell, H. C. E. Childers, determined and their responsibility unquestionable. I
and Captain Charles Pasley were next intro-' v.rite this in haste, as the messenger waits.
duced and presented their letters patent and
I have, &.c.,
the warrants appointing them resl?ectively to
(Signed)
WILLIAM F. STAWELL.
the offices of Attorney-General, ChiefCommis- :Ko. 1o.-TnN RoN. TH£c3~~oLAL SEcRETARY ;ro Rl>
sioner of Trade and Customs, and CommisExcELLENCY TilE GoYERKOR.
sioner of Public ·works of the colony.
South Yarra,
Messrs. R.llfolesworth, Charles Sladen, and
Sunday morning·, 25th November.
Captain Clarke presented their credentials
Dear Sir Charles,-I forward to you without loss of
and their appointments as Solicitor-General, time the opinion of the Attorney-Geneml on the
Treasurer, and Surveyor _ General of tile :point you desired me to refer to him yesterday e,·ening.
l
I tmst it may prove a full e>:planation of the difficulty
CO ony.
in which we felt ourselves placed. I regret very
The usual forms having been complied much that I did not succeed in' placing the state of
with, these gentlemen took their seats on the the case before you as plainly as I ought to have
Government side.
done.
Yom·s very faithfully,
MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.
WILLIAM C. HAINES.
(Signed)
Captain Kaye here entered the Honse, and
rcOPY.)
presented a message from his Excellency t()
No. 11.
Letter addressed by his Excellency the Governor,
theBpcaker. On his withdrawal,
The SPEAKER announced that he had with the advice of the Attomey·General, to the
i·eceived from his Excellency message No 7, in officers of the Executive Government, who bereply to the address of the Legislative Conn- j come politically .responsible by the proclamation of
cil, requesting the fullest information in refe- the Constitution.
Toorac, 26th November, 1855.
rence to the dismissal or resignation of cerSir,-Her Majesty's royal assen t to the New Con·
tain members of the Executive Council, atitution havil1g been proclaimed, and it being theret ogether with all papers and documents re- fQre necessary that a Ministry should be formed undet·
I).Uired for explanation.
His l!:xccllency it, a.nd new connniss10ns issued to t he mernber.s, it
tmnsmitted the documents and correspon- becomes my duty to inform you that you will con·
sider yourself released on political grounds from the
dence required by the Council.
office you at present bold.
Dr. GREEVES moved, and Mr. O'BRIEN
According to the usual custom, you will continue
seconded:
to perform the duties of your <Alice unttl your sncThat the papers be now read.
cesoor has been appointed.
T ha.ve, &c.,
The Clerk then read the following con·e(Signed)
CHAS. HOTHA&I.
spondence, which was listened to with the most
The
Honorable
t
he
Colonial Secretary.
profound attention.
The Honomble the Attorney-General.
1\Iessage No. 7.
The Honorable the Collector of Customs.
CIJAS. HoTHAM, Go...-e1nor.
The Stuveyor-General.
In reply to the address of the Legislative Council,
(OOPY.)
requesting the fullest inforn1ation with reference to
No. 12.
the dism.issnl or re.·~dgnation of certain members of the
Letter
addressed
by
his
Excellency the Govemor to
Executive Government, together with all papers or
W. C. Ilaines, Esq.
docun1ents that ma.y afford explanation,

tl.cm.m t.h"t

whuther any

Ol)t un:~tcs

whntC'l'Vr

Signed)

The Governor chooses his nlluistry, hecau•• theJ
possess the confidence of the country, and it wonld b ,
his duty to accept their resignation whenever i •
should be evident that they can no longer com nand ·•

majority in Parliament, wherewith to conduct t iB
pub&.c business.

But there is also another condition hlherent in th ,

~epres~ntative system of Govenunent, about to b3
n~t.rodnc:ed into the!-ie coloHies, which is} that the mi ·
nlBtry ~ 1. 1ould possess the confidence of the Qo\'eruor ·

because he i.'"i responsible to the Queen and t1u: penpl~

of El>_gland. for the geneml good order, credit, andre·
puta.t10n of thts part of her

Majest~·'s

dominion.;;,

. A parallel between the Sovereign and a Coron i~l

Governor breaks down ;- the Sovercib'11 is one of th ;
compon.ent parts of the British Constitution, a.ud i -1
respon~I ble to no oue ;-the Colonial Governor is th ~
Queens .agent, and he is reRponsible to his Sovereig a,
th~ Parliament, and th~ British people.
1 he G?vernor of th1~ colony will always requ ira
~bat pre,;wusly to_ the u~trodn<:tion of any measure
mto parl_Iameut, _Ius sanctlOn be obtained. Should h ~
~·efuse hlS sanct10n, and the measure be of sum~ :ent
nr~JJOrtance ~o warr<Lnt !>uCh n. consequence, he m \y
should he tlunk proper, change his adtnll""li.':itration ;_,;.

t!'•Y may, should. they feel "{,'grieved, tender tbei/ re·

S1f?W~t10n, but mno case cun they be justified in .:;nbnnttmg a measure to ParHan1ent without the coO'nizance of ·t he Governor.
o
It is not to be understood by this that the Govemor
de.'5ires to interfere with the arrangements of the ministry, or be a party to their consultations · he consider~
that the object of responsible Govermu~nt w01ild be

defeated were he to adopt such a course. He de>ire'

to confine himself to tlle exercise of his own functiou r:e
as he understands them, aud to leave the credit o~·

re&ponsibility of the measures to their framers.
1lut the. Goyernor wil_l insist. that the principles of
H1e

9~nstttuttolt be strtctly 1namtained.

He finds in

t.he o1th clause that the appointments to nublic offi;os
shall be vested in the Governor, with the advice of the

:ExecutiYe Council.
'lhe Governor expects that no appoiutr~ent be m'l.de
excepting in confonnity with this clause. He holdi.:
tbat the efficiency of the public service ought e \· ~r to

be the first consideration, aud he "ill not be a l;Mt)·

to the appointment of a person,'; whooe sole..reconill""!~nd.ation may be the advot:tt.cy of ce1t:1iu Poli~ic:\l
pllllCiples.
As regards the 58th clause, the Governor dcema it
his duty ~o. require that, as a general prlnci4

JJ!e, the

.~1uustry

shall keep the public

expen-

diture Witlnn the sums voted by Pnrlianunt;
to defray it,-a supplementary estimate being jnstiih ·
ble only in cases of urgent and uulooked for e~ner
gency, which, from the nature of circumstance:; cva ld
not have been·foreseen or provided for b~' a. Fi~a.uciat
Iliinistcr posses&ing a compct;eut knowledge of Iris du·
ties ; and so important does the Governor cousider a.
1·igid adherence to this principle, that, in order to en·

force its observance, he wotlld feel himself comJ>elled
to reso1t eYen to the extreme measure of a chano-e iu
1he Go_ven1ment, <?r an a.ppea1 to the people at 1~u·ge.

Havmg dealt With t he parts of the Cnnstitutiott
which relate to the functions of the Governor, it be·
hoves him to in.fom> the Colonial Secretary of t he

mauner iu which he considers the routine of Govern-

ment should he conducted.

The Governor expects that all communications with
l1im on the part of members of the Government in
n:ade through, or 111 the presence of, the Colonial Se·
cretary, except' in cases 'vhere the Colonial Secretl:..rr
is cognizant of the object of the communication · the
<mly other exception to this rule being in the ca.;e of
the fi~'St 1?-w officm: of the Crown, with '"hom, as the
C(DStitutiOnal ad\-uer of the Crown in matters of law
the Governor will confer dhect.
·
'
On appointment to office, as on resignation, thesa.me

fcrm must be ubsen·ed : through the Colonial

Se~re

tary t~e officer receive.~ the appointment; through the
Colonial Secretary the Govenwr receives the resiO"Il.<\t:on of his officers.
o

The papers which have hitherto been submitted ~<>
the Governor to minute will henceforth be dealt witlt
by tb~ officers whom they mar concern. They are re·
sponstble for the perfo1111ance of their duties to th&
public at large. ·
In the Executive Council the Governor »ill only el!tertain matters required by acts of Council ; he will
not_ a11ow any discussion to take place concerning tile
pohcy of the Goverru:nent ; such a course would in
his judgment, be foreign to the neutral position which.
the representative of the Crown should hold. .l!'or

this purpose the Go1·emor determines that the Eo-:eon·

t.i ve Council be held e'l'·ery Monday, and if, in the in ·
te1im, the urgeucy of any particular case should re·
the Governor vtill, on recaiving
officml mtunat1on from the Colonial Secretary, sumll1on a f:;pecial meeting to assemble at Goven1m3nt.

,quir~ c_on~ide~tion,

House.

':I"his, however, does not app1y to criminals under
stutence of death; on all such occasions the Governor

"ill attend at the Government Offices.

The division of cluties incident on the chrmge about.

to take place in the Govenmtent would seem to be a

f:cubject upon which the Executive does not requh·e
an opinion from the Governor.
But as the imperial question of colonial defence::
is involv.ed in the management of the coasts, hflrlDrs

and bays of the colony, the Governor desires th.tt 1.!1;
department of the Harbor Master be especially con·
mlered under the Colonial Secretary.

It 1s to be ren1e1nbered that in wha,tever concernj

l er. :Majesty's forces by land or by sea, the qol"erEor IS alone the responsible authority.
(Signed)
CUAS. H01'U.!.ll.

The CHIEF SECRETARY rose. and said:
Sir, I move that the Governor's message, together with ·its enclosures, be printed, and I
shall at this time furnish some further information to the Council on the subject. This
will be as well, as ther~ are certain hiatus b ~·
tween the letters which require to be supplid
by a verbal statement. Perhaps it will b~
best to commence by a sort of short narrative
of the circumstances which led the Coutrcil
to its pr(lsent embarrassment, beginning wit II
ltis Excellency ·s minute. Bon. member;; arc
alrer..dy aware that on the 6th of Novembe r
his Excellency summoned the Executive t()
the office of the Executive Council, for
the purpose of considering the estimates, which had been framed in the
usual manner.
Previous tu the arrival
of the despatch conveying her Majesty's
assent to the Constitution Bill, these c.iti·
mates had bern commenced by the AuditorGeneral, who had taken the usual steps, and
had called ou the officers of departments to
furnish their estimates. 'I' hose estimates were
thus preparing, and had made considerable
progress-in fact, the whole of them, I tnil.Y
say, were prepared, when the Governor issued
this minute, in which he required the officer~
of the Council to meet for the purpose of
going through them, after which they would
give them their final sanction. On the 23rd
of October, this despatch was received, ancl
on the 23rd of November the new Constitlt·
tion would come into operation. Ani :t~
tbe officers who were summoned by his' Excellency at that date were of opinion that
the proclamation of the Constitution woulcl
have a real significance ; and that officer~
holding the positions in which they )Vere
then placed would become responsible on
the proclamation of that New Constitution,
ihey thought it desirable to ascertain what
their positions I·eally were.
They kuciY
that they would have to defend those estimates as responsible officers, and therefore
they thought that as responsible officers they
should be entrusted with the framing of
them.
They therefore wrote the minute alnady read to the House, in which they re·
quired his Excellency to inform thetn of
his views on the subject. '£hat minute i~
of sufficient importance to warrant my
reading it a second time. (The Chief Secl'etary re-read the minute,) This was on the
6th of November. His Excellency, in reply, cotlsidm·ed that their responsibility commeuced
on the day of the proclamation, and added t()
that that he would not sanction any de;·iation from the present form of Government ot
routine until then, The effect of that determination was to prevent the present officer:-J
from entering into any discussion of auy
J'olicy they should pursue, or even whether
they should act together. It prevented them
from taking any step until the proclamation
when the system of irresponsible governrnent
fhould cease. No step could be taken by the
tfficHs of the present Government beforehand
10 arrive at any resolution. 'l'hey were, iu
fact, in no position to act in any way uat il
that proclamation took place. Honorllble
members will recollect that the proclamation
of the Constitution took placesimultaneon;ly
with the assembling of this House ; cons~
quently at the time we reached this House
we were not in a position to take any conroe
at all, and this will account for the unusual
course I thought it necessary to adopt, whicll
was, instead of proceeding with the debate ou
the address, ant! moving that the committee
should immediately retire to prepm e the rep!,,,
I wished the House to adjourn until Tuesday.
On the same day of the proclamationofthe Coustitutiou, his Excellency handed to m e "the
document which has been read to the
House, transmitting to me, for my information
and guidance the v iews he entedained r egarding the administration of government.
'l'hat was placed in my hands shortly bcf·J n'
the House met, but in placing that do<:"tmcnt in my ha.nds his Excellency did not
inform me who the responsible officers were,
and that was an embarrassment, for I had no
lOtEOn to suppose who they were, further thsut
that document being placed in my hands~ tlw
present holders of office were to be con~i
dered responsible. This involved a principle
to which I for one was not prepared to accede,
a.nd I do not think hisExcellencywould.l~ave
acted fairly towards the GoYe rmnen t tf h e
demanded of the m that its members .should
join with othe r members until a thorough
e:~:planation had taken place as to wil~ther
they could act together or not. One n cces~>lry
preliminary to the fonnatiou of a rcsponsrble
Government was the duty each member owe .!
o himself to a,scortain wl.wther h e W<t~ p retpared to act with hiS colleagues, or whether
he must say that h e could not act with the1u,
and must look elsewhere for persons to wl\Om
he would ally himself. 'l'hese view;; war"
pressed on his Excellency beforo this H ous~
met, but no SJ\tisftwtors answar was olio ited ,
his Excellency holding ditl:'e r ent vimYti from
those ente rtained by his GoYc mmcnt, an l
we, tlle refore, c<1mc down in the s totto o f uu('ertttinty .( have ••h·eadr explained. Oa tit·
Suturday I wrote a lette r to his Exccll · ~ ~r
t.he JeLtcr whic h has b een r oad- I h ave n o
h esitat ion in going in t o tho who k of the JM C·
t.icu huo , o.s hiR Ex,,ell~m·y i:- d <ll!irouti t.hi• ~ t'lu
I iLli .><t 1n1b licity shnu ld ll~ r;i v,•n to l""hat h 1 ;

-

